
THE OLD NORTH MateTHE JOURNAL. turning home. Coming to a little
ravine he attempted to jump across,
when the gun caught in some
bushes causing it to lire. The load
entered his right eye and passed
out of the top of his head, killing
him instantly.
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RAILR0.4DS AS'D POLITICS. FINANCE COMMITTEES.
TheTarboro Southerner gives out We copy below a timely editorial

ihe report that a ring has been or-- , from the Chatham Record upon the
ganized in Iialaigh to defeat Sena-- subject of county finance coin-to- r

Vance. We have heard it in- - mittees. We agree with the Record
timated that the Richmond and that the custom of the county coin-Danvil-

Syndicate would use its j missioners of appointing this e

against the Senator. II mittee troin their own body should

and to see its famous pocosin. Iu,
ten minutes conversation alter sup-
per we found we had struck on the
right man.

A pocosin is a large body of level
land covered with heavy i imber,
that needs a ditch or two h drain-
age, and then when cle mod it
makes the richest kind of a able or
pasture land, as may be desived. A
pocosin will produce from iiity to

4S"

be discontinued. There are com-

petent men in every county who
hold no office, and the idea of the
county commissioners constituting
themselves a finance committee to
examine their own acts is simply a . .till

this bo true, the question arises.
'Is the political influence of a rail-

road destroyed when it passes from

State control to a private corpora-

tion!" If not, then one of the
leading reasons for leasing: the A.
& N". C. Railroad to get it out of'
politics falls to the ground. It is

true that ft private corporation can

H. B. ICIII.
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Cotton receipts at the ports last

r week turned oat only 90J24,j bales
Against 171,983 for the correspond
tag trek in 1SS3, or a decrease ia
"one week of Dearly 100,000 bales.
wnjch reflect the short crop views
of the current year.

TrrE big snows in the West cover
op the winter xvheat and keep it

. in good condition for" rapid growth
when the spring comes. It is a
j&eiaahfc reflection that the white
covering of the fields and highways,

' while it makes fun for the girls and

boys, alao gives assurance of bread
to feed them with.

4 .liTlTK State Board of Agriculture,

Vi it meeting in Raleigh on Thnrs- -

:day last, adopted a resolution ap-- "

propriating the sum of $500, to be
--""'expended during the next quarter

under the direction of Dr. Dabney

use its means for political purposes niittee shall investigate and re
if the members thereof see proper; port by public advertisement":
but is not such a power in the We desire to call the attention ot

hands of a private corporation more tlie justices of the peace of all the
counties of the State m general,dangerous than in the hands ot a1
and of this countv in particular, to

political party! Controled by a tbe imp0rriuice 0f their annually
political party , a railroad would bo electing in their several counties a

used to make friends and voters "finance committee." We men-fu- r

the partv bv the distribution of!' this matter, a few days ago,
, to one of our most intelligent )us- -

ofhcial patronage, but a P'' tiees and he stated that he did not
corporation could nse it lor shaping before know that the justices were

ia farther exploring the phosphate
-. Jbeds of Eastern Xordi Carolina.
" ' 'The money sent from the State

for manure is considerable,
""v end it ia often sent ont to purchase

that, which, .we have in our midst.
Any efforts the Board may make to
stop this drain will be heartily d

by the people, who desire to
develop their own resoarses.

"XOBir Wolseley recently de-- -

llvercd a lecture on "Success in
total ab-- "

- etineno" on the ground of expe- -

1 "Tdieney -- If, he said, two lads start- -

ed together in life, all things being
r equal, with : the exception of one

"V drinking 'iid the other being a-t- v

l -t- otaler, H waflu-teBgTST- on the
;s--late- jcH

1
a. added that on his Red

gn, one of the hardest
ka waarever on, there was no strong

liquor and there was likewise no
sickness and no need for prison

- discipline. If drunkenness could
. teeliminated. crime, iu the English

Army, he contended, wonld be prac
tically .at an end.

trW-jjaefr-bo-
nt two years since

TbfenzO jDelmenico, a celebrated
; Kew. .York restanranter, died sud-

denly: front the effects, as his doc-

tors said, of an excessive nse of to
. baeco. Whether Charles Delmonico
owed- - hie - mental, and finally his

hysicat'vrnitt to the same cause
aos appear, but as he was an

inveterate user of the weed, it is not
tmlikefy What a mournful spec- -

GENERAL NEWS.
Dissatisfied with Southern Geor-

gia, a large party of immigrants
recently set out for Arkansas and
Texas, and in Dalton. G.i.. thi--

met a larue party returning from
those States to their old homes in
Geoigia and Al.ihaina.

In the iloa-- e of Commons forty
members ale le ees- - ii v To make a
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. itr. ( '. Holh.' d has prod uce--

i"iOi 0 eligin ; t iiat emits no
U successfully

ig on t.n-ti- te; n E.dllOi d.
Bosti.n d Poill Mid. forj

weeks. Its t dor has a yvatei
tauk somewhat l'ger than tie!
u uai sic, and withini this is a tank
h !dmg nine bundled gallons of'
crude naphtha. Tl is and the water
from the outer tank are forced by a
donkey pump through sin. ill valves
into lour retoits under the boiler.
and ire there decomposed, the oxy -

gen oi ne steam unit 111; with the
carbon of the oil at the great heat,
and leaving the hydrogen free. The
fire can attain its highest degree of
heat in ten minn'es from the time
it is lighted. The estimated cost
of running the engine is about sis
ceuts a mile a saving of about
forty-fiv- per cent ou the cost of
coal. The oil entirely consumed,
and there is no escape of smoke
and cinders.

Hie Battle of .New Orleans.
The venerable Elder T.E. Dudley,

now in his 'Jl'd year, sent a message
yesterday to chide us for not giv-
ing a proper notice of the anniver-
sary of the Battle of New Orleans,
and to ask through our columns if
there is any other survivor of that
celebrated battle liviug in Lexing-
ton or Fayette county. We make
the amende to our venerable friend,
aud will say that this generation of
readers are so degenerate and want-
ing iu ta.ste ;is not to have a full
appreciation of the great events
that took place 79 years ago, but
will persist in preserving the events
of the miserable present time. We
are glad to be able to state that
Elder Dudley's health is perfect,
aud his spirits good. He enjoys the
society of his friends as much as at
any period of his life. Lcriuqlon
Kij. Gazette,

C'Oid Weather.
Ou Saturday morning last Jnuu-;ii-.-

ot h, ihe mercury in various
thermometers indicated a degree of
cold not experienced in the State
-- inee its settlement more than a
huudied years ago. The thermom-
eter marked I'O to 'JG degrees below
zero iu different localities. It is
teaicd that all kinds of fruit have
been killed and a large per centage
of the trees likewise. Fortunately
there was an abundant supply of
coal in town, and most everybody
had plenty, but lew ol our houses
are so constructed as to be comfort-
able during such extreme cold
weather, and many people could
not keep warm do what they would.

LexitHiton (Ry-- ) Ex.

An Earthquake hock Distinctly Felt
in Wilmington and at Beaufort.

What is generally conceded to have
beet, (he shock an earthquake was
distinctly felt in this city yesterday
morning about 3 o'clock, and was the
'1."'me ,ot I'onveratiou during the day.

exteut "to create alarm. We heart! ol
one g-- . ntknuin who became impressed!

"ith ihe ilea that tin- foundations of'
his house were jrivin away. Another
party stiites that be u as in a close room
at the time, aud that the concussion was
sufficient to agitate articles of clothimr
hanging in the room. In some instances
crockery and glassware were made to
rattle by the force of the shock, which
wa- - not confined to any particular part
of the city. Some of the elder people'
say they have heard and felt earthquake
shocks before, but none so perceptibly
as tins. Some persons say the shock
was accompanied by a rumbling sound,
and one or two declare that they felt
two or three distinct blocks. The main
shock lasted from eiht to ten -- econds.

Confirmatory of the reality of the
shock we have a report, through the
Signal otiice litre, from the Signal
Service observer at Fort Macon, in this

Ia,p 0 tie that a shock of an
earthquake was felt tit Beaufort. N. .'..
between 7 and s o'clock. Dr. Mace,
of Beaufort, had t he 1. t to s f rattle nil
his dispensary. Mi N ieha l is -- o ' e
pipe to shift from it- - plae At lbn,-can'- -

-- tore ;!..- d'":-- . 'h h
c.nne u. The ( ird ac, i: e

Sergeant Fort Mae -- ay- be felt th
shi" k j i 1 ic 1 t break i.i- -t

Wit. 0,r.
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legislation, and in this respect
would seek to advance its own in-

terest no matter how oppressive to

the masses of the people.
Bat the Southerner is of the opiu- -

ion that the "Ohio idea" whichle -

feated Senator Pendleton, will not
operate successfully in .North Caro -

Una. In this, however, our con-

temporary may be mistakeu. The
Richmond and Danville Syndicate

, . -

is a powenui corporation, ic can
lay large claims upon our Western
brethren, who would have been
without a railroad yet but for the
timely appearance of the Richmond
and Danville to relieve Mr. Best of
a contract that he could not carry
out. And it will be remembeid -

that when thia, corporation ap -

aredlitTkaleigh last winter and
asked for legislation, modifying the
terms of the Best contract, it w as
granted. We have no complaint
now against the General Assembly
for acceding to the demands of the
syndicate, probably it was best for

the State that such was the case,
but we think the fact that it secured
what was asked for, in the face of
strong opposition, is sufficient evi-

dence that this corporation wields
an influence of no mean proportion.
Wa trust, however, that it has bet-

ter work to do than using its power
against Vance.

DUTY OS WOOL.

In tbe House of Representatives
on Saturday last Mr. Converse
presented resalutions from the Na-

tional Wool Growers' Association,
adopted at its annual meeting in
Chicago in September last, which
were referred to the Committee on
Ways and Means, and ordered to
be printed in tbe Record.

These resolutions set forth that
flagrant injustice has been done
tbe wool growers of this country by
abolishing the ad valorem duties
provided by the wool tariff of 1867;
that at that time the number of
sheep in the United States was
about 22,000,000, and the annual
product of wool about 60,000,000
pounds; that under the influence of
tBSliTw-!e- p husbandry rapidly
advanced until the numhr of sheep
is now over 50,000,000, and the an-

nual product of wool is more than
300,000,000 pounds; riat with this
increase of wool hatrsteadily receded
from 51 cents-pe- r pound in 1867 to
42 cents prior to the tariff of the
last Congress; that the reduction
hasr"not benefited the consumer but
augmented the profits of the manu-
facturer. They also represent that
the producers of wool have been
compelled to submit to this red uc- -

tion in order to com pete with foreign
wools, and that there are 80,000,000
sheep in Anstialia, and with her
mild climate and perennial pastures j

she can multiply this number'
until she quadruples the present
production of the United States,
and finally destroy this industry.
They refer to the fact too that the j

loss to the Inited States by de -

stroying sheep husbandry will not
be confined to the direct loss of the

'

wool production but also the loss of
their value for fertilizing lands.

From the facts set forth in these
raoAlntinTiB it- w i 11 a . n r, f

Polloksyille Items.
No dances this week. W'c are tukioK

a rest.
Mr. Tub Pender has the bronchitis and

measles.
Miss Julia Henderson returned fiom

hei visiiio New Berne Friday.
Mr. (. H. B.iitus is nuil; iriy .seine

needed repairs on I, is dwelling liouHe.
The rain continues to come find itn

effect 's very i.ereepiable on the n;idn.
Pief. Vnn"s school is doing ii Kreat

K"'"b It )imk already caused the sale of
Uve lots, four of w Inch have no buildings
on them, but soon will the knocks of the
hnniiii, r I... lua:d in constructing
hitniisi residences uoi n them.

Kosy Mouths
v i v is!i..,l with rendered pearly
' - :iinu b; f ragranl Kozodont.

Lvalue, ;s,:ll sp .1 lid -

in t t. e r.. be- -

. oe'o;,;'. S.. 111, si- - !,.,. ,o(-- s th.. "broad
- X .1 it it e.-- the

I s. IM t 1'i.i hi ar im"-hit--

1. lnr- nr seen,
ce ei in animates

r ot ti.e teeth.
r- rn w .! ll Ii I': i eo impurity

guhirlv.

Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

" 2S c, s; v, xFROM THE SON: York, .

"Gentlemen: My father result's M t;N vc.
Vt. lie has been a great gufT'-ri-- r in

ula, and the inclosed letter will toll ;. v i,. :

a marvelous effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had in his case. T tbink his blooil murt
have contained the humor for at t t :

years ; but it did not sbow, except in the fm
of a scrofulous sore on the wriM, until about
five years ago. From a few spots which A-
ppeared at that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire bodv. I assure you be ns
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily name lifty iersoiis
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, TV. M. PHJLUP8.'

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to state to you tho benefit I
have derived from tho use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous pore?. The
humor caused an incessant and intolerable
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
1 moved. My sullerings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of tho
Sarsaparilla in April last, and hare used
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cur in my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Glover, Vt., Oct.
21, 1882. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED by

Dp. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5,

To the Farmers.
Break your tl t wilh

And see that your soil is i,n,i,, r!: Iliir,! ;

ATOid KOingin debt wh ilrvt-- you a.,.
For trouble you'll havt- ynir who!,- life thr-r-

And then you will have nl l.su rM nine
Yourimrnsall tilled, your is all paid.
No mortgage to haunt ou, of nob kIv afraid.
Anil sooner or later the day will orne
When all will be happy at tin- ia i m el '8 Iioiim-- .

The Oriole Chilled Plown, Plow earnings,
Harrows, etc., at

dwlt ,1 C. WHITTVS.
Keniember that no well revulated fainiiy

ean aliord to be vilhout hr i bt rt puree
I'u m p.

For Sale or Rent,
A VALUABLE PLANTATION on tho bouIIi
Kide nf thn Neime Hi ver, t li if iiiilsanda
halt" below ; also hituali ii ,n the
main ro:t-- Tlit' rnllrrmd tutih thmutch the

unl. c uitiii :is o.C norf'H, HHi of whtrh are
iiibltT culiivntinti, a ih a al ua blr ne beach

Also. IK ) sh and I,' ' I n (4o'iri,v street.
Appiy to '. TliKNWITII,

Hiii(!;sniith rthop,
.Mhtaie Htreet.

uros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
jauLU .EV BF.RJE, .V. C. dVw

w ill be mailed rBFf to all applicants and te
customers of last HfcC year wilhoul ordering it.
It mains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
diret ecns for planting all WeCi! ' and
Sreds. Plane; Iiivaiuanie 10 nil.
D.M. FERRY 5 C0.OE0c.T;.

S-i-n- -g !

il fl Is m
itiy.Ii M

tin- - nhi
A !.

To ifie FARMERS cf NORTH CAROLINA!

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY USING

BAUGHS SPECIAL
SUBSTITUTE j

FOR PERUVIAN CUAFVO!
Baugh's New Process

TEN PER CENT. CUANO,
A ! . f..r Peruvian. ;unron.u ''" lo conlHJli ttrn per et,l. cf Auiinoniu.
Hnolc?a e Price S53 per 2.0C0 Ibt. In Baltiirore.

BflUGM'S SPECIAL SUBSTIT'jfE
hUKb PERCT. PERUVIAN GUANO.

onranleed hiItki; :niitonin, 5 tooTCI,t .lvuilulile lioiir.. T.i... . ."1'nnie. lino
e S35 per 2,000 m Caltimrre.

F r l'ie pr.nvpiue:itv nf ,ir m. 1,,,--
a doix l ut N..rf..lk . I, . ..... .

lial: IH.' hl.ll'la ITnlDI'tlV frtlll, N,,r.... .... ..; ...ri rvtj.T-r- i t,-- , i..,- lvlK. J ur J JU,..ui)B. if eui-!t- l f r. ,ru llii!lin,r.-- .

We u:ake a jsPEt 1.4 I.T Vof Pure Diolvt-.- lIfnjy l...ne nd llmh-l.rHi- le
, umkmir rcrt;li,-r- a.i.,1fail niniiHh the KK.-- T UOOIIS iubuyers, at LlUVKsT ('.4MII PltlCKf.

for nnr ,,ani,h!,.t invmir full drsertrvt, n and wloleHlV priret. f ur
hrnnd?ofHone Ferlllljir. and nnnrovfil
lorinulas. Addren. all la.i.nneB am! nk-.-- t.j

BAUGH $c SONS
103 SOUTH ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

HABIT

hini.t If ul homo uul kh

I.M.. M.IK. i; i tn, m.

Cholera !

lit r,s.

l' Comjound

taclel a millionaire ia the prime of
life wandering all night in a dazed

vJeonditioh in a wid country region,
gfadnally anecnmbiBg to intense
cold and at last tumbling into a

- fteh to die amid mod and ice. Life
ia New York is sometimes thus
stripped of its enchantments. "All

gold that glitters."

Pitz John Pokteb bill is
fire in the House. The

--".-3. of Sfaff&ssas Junction, in

:

r?" ;
- - j;:v

J
'.'

.

seventy bushels 01 corn to t e acn .

or five hundred pounds u cotton,
oi seventy bushels of rice, T tWO
hundred o; sweet potatoes, three
bundled of ihe Irish va tv. "I j

grass or clover, or almost . yth!::- -
else in large quant' tie-- - y t r af.er
veil! it hour feeding t !u and "i
giv ul: ii any lest, .such a' iea.-- i I.--

'lie i. - .i h t ,i 1 hee! op!!- M. .an
1 ci : ! .i ii e ii: no. ga i na v . ii a

'e eiiieg icol'ge W . falkeii
and :.iber. cniiuin in. is and
tr.ti'; u ,i .. ci ois and t k i .

tow n iles .did m:il p :f ii- -. I' i
iill of w'.ich the great W- K (..!;
syva.no yvas the one place a ioy , ..ll
others in this round werid .f ins.
He t ill lis of the bee i l ee il,,
score, of deer and thuil ha .lit-- , ot
yi!d turkeys, coons and i ISsH s.
ot black bears and wil.l ; .

mall, ud ducks and pun;, a . a
ol which could be sh ui ' :,. ,

sin. To him the wiUiei i.e
began a mile beyond us w

merely a hunter s paradise m
but it mine of uufonntted weal' ...
its possibilities. He described '

openings, great savannahs c ye,, d
with rude and rich her aage when--

th a 'sand head of cattl cul'
hide and feed themselve: tin
mighty forests of oak, hicko-;- .

. h'.i eh
land ash on the highlands; the deep
places in the center of the vai
saucer which needed but drainage
to make them the most fertile lane -

on earth. Ever since he yvas a boy
Mie had hunted its trackless forest-- .

had explored its dark recesses, and
he knew where the deer runs were.
yvnere tne wim turkey fed, and
yvhere the wily lox had his lair.
The next morning after au early
breakfast we followed our guide
iUo the thickets ot this wonder
land. Ic is a tract of nearly 'J0,0u0
acres, aud is all that he painted.
The timber is magnificent. The
shape of this tract is irregular, but
were its outlines a circle then the
whole might well be called a saucer,
for it is a great body of land, sur-
rounded by a ridge from which it
gently dips from ten to fifteen feet
towards a common center, the bot-
tom of which is, however, several
feet higher than the main elevation
of the land outside of the ridge.
The timber will some day be of
great value, and when it is cleared
off the whole may bo converted iu-t-

a grazing farm yvhere thousands
ot cattle and sheep could tie raised
and fattened. In many places deer
paths intersected each other at all
angles, and in several we saw fresh
tracks that could have been made
but a short time before. We shared
the enthusiasm of George W.
though we could not concur iu all
his conclusions. That at s une day
this wilderness will be reduced to
human use, its splendid forest be
destroyed, and its rich 1 inds be
tilled is one of the certainties ot the
future.

On our return to New Berne wo
met with a little adventure. Horses
here are not sharpened, fo usually
there is no ice iu the roads. When
yve were at tne Smith homestead
there was a great change in the
weather. One night the mercury
dropped nearly to zero. Tie-groun-

was frozen hard and the lit. ;. creeks
were covered with firm ice. Eeach-ingoii- e

of these yve found it too
slippery for old Sorrel, and called a
farmer to our assistance to cut a
path for us. Just then another
farmer of the neighborhood came
upiidiug behiud a large powerful
mule. Most of the ice was on the
further side of the creek- - A hewn
f'ooc log spanned it, but this is too
slippery for leather soles to walk it
safely. After making the attempt
your correspondent got astride the.
log, and using his hands leap tiog
fashion, he lifted himself from one
position to another nntil able to
step upon the solid ice ou the further
side. Meanyvhile the neighbor had
driven his mule through the stream
to the edge of the ice, and as fast
as inis one iarmer enojipeu mat
sagacious beast would place his fore
feet carefully ou the block before
him and when it broke off and
sank, he would again ruake a Hk.
movement, and go Simultaneously.
the one by a series of hitches, the
other bv careful advances, both
gained the ice over shallow water
at about the same moment, whilt
the senator stood a laughing spec-
tator of the progress each was
making. Kspee.

Dr. Milburn's Lectures.
Mr. Editor: We have heard Rev. W.

H. MilbuiD. D.D.. "the blind man elo- -

quent." both preach and lecture. We
will not attempt a full analy.-i- a of his
discourses, but merely give some of the
leading impressions produced on our
mind by his several efforts. Of course,
we expected much, as we had read his
record in American and English journ-
als. but. be it said now. that he is. in
some wav. the onlv man that, under,..; - imiiiiui ii cujusiiiuue . tat surpabseu
our expectations, nis manner neiorei

i e public bears no signs of ostentation.
lie e"in foieLiiu oeuetitii Lllu ilSL Ulilt- -

intuitu ot ins tneme tor the great sake

thp u orl(l s benefit. He is no emmon
clunker, no common orator. He open.- -
tii field and principles ot ni discourse
on a broad and liberal foundation. He
speaks with logical exactness, the riht
tli.'Ught and word in the right place.
Hi- - diction is chaste, pure, unaffected,
orr.ate. but not too dilTuse. and Lis

es iceful and impre-- si e. Vitli
Ins di'uitied humor and wit. ;. ou are
-- iroiigly attracted without shock to deli-
cate emi'iions. You follow close! v everv
int. ranee, act and feeling if the speaker.
His p wer expands with tlu in . iva-iii- r
v,,lumei,f his subject. With clear

i:c- p;i.'n of the true historic e,-- ,,i
eha'acter- - under mve-tiu- ai 'Oil. ie-

c.nefuiiy place.- - human coiidu t. and
illative in the heated crucil e of a
critical anal Ms. and -- teadfa.-i l:
them ti the blazing focu- - ; t rut b

lili every transported In eel):
thrills an.i
splendid WUimi h of the

to l ie and e au n,.
u- -. a! they il'i

-- : 'i hi- - height t

it a m leluy truth
- b-- f'Te t h em he a W

u t LIT r l t mi

le- trie cirr, : . - , ,

: .je-cr- ij ti- ii ! men :

Hi- - to :i on 1 -

..III all . c- - a.;e IC.ttl
! .. Ill li an It- - ,

.tul in i' r t
i if all : hi- - re- - i,

A;M m Saw in Kni .o: i

-- aud lull.

( ul. Pardee's Trip to While Onk.
Krwm iln- Si'W IIven ,rt.. Pal 1. ii; r.i.

Ni-;- Rerne, C, Jan. 7.
Would you like to see the best

swamp lauds in Xorth Carolina?"
said the senator. "Yea, verily,"
was the reply. ''Then we will siaif
for there to morrow," said the sena-
tor, and so last Wednesday morn
nig he and I stepped into i'-- lively
stable lniffgv, tucked in the hi mkets.
and started out on the Treii! road
or a drive thirty miles. The!

sun sImiic brightly, the meadow
larks and vellow hamme s dartedj
lip from among the dry Weeds on
whose seeds they wore lo di uu'. the
clear cold a i v was u aci i

sjlll ltl.'l and every n t lung
except Id Sorrel, our
iu the best ot spirits.

a hoise hlind ot on-wi-

h a blinder tlajiping 1. -ly I'C

hind ihe o; her, be held to ,i buggy
by a h ii iiess so old anil w ik that
its safety dcn-nde- on t' : : i n g
that tied it together, ho could
such an animal feel otherwise than
dispirited, even if all the wv-il- be-

sides was jubilant? Soon we passed
the fortifications built by General
l'oistei's engineers in lStiJ. then on
and on over the road w here live
companies of the Tenth regiment
once plodded along of a hot .July
night to a bivouac at the Ten-Mil-

house, which they Kit lati the next
morning, for a forced inarch that
sent many to untimely g, .ves and
resulted in nothing cUo: and finally
stopped at Maysville. a crossroad
postofii.-e- twenty" miles from New
Heme. There W;is a store, a saw '

in 11. a cot toe gin and two oi three
dwellings. In and around the store
was t he customary group of loung
e'.s, talking over neighborhood
news or trading produce for store
oods. Introducing ourselves to

ihe senior of the firm, Mr. Bynuin.
we wiic c iidlaHv welcomed aud
urged to -- light and stop a few
days." The first we did: the last
we were obliged to decline. Mr.
livimm showed us his mill, his gin
house, his fat hogs and other things
ot interest. Having nrsr taKcii old
Soirel from between the ('nils and
given him a hearty meal of com in
the ear. for he though: the beast
needed a little solid comfort. He
told us when we were in White Oak
township, which runs parallel with
the river of that name, and is a
strut of ridge hind t weutv-thie-

miles long by one and a half miles
wide. A river steamer runs up to
a landing three miles below his
store, an 1 yvould ascend six or eight
miles hither if the timber that has
fallen into the stream were removed.
The products of the country are
cotton and coin, honey and wax,
eggs and chickens, beef, mutton,
wool and sweet potatoes, but the
tirst two are the principal crops.
There is an abundance of yellow
pine, sweet gum, hickory and ash,
the banks of the river for ten miles
being liued with these trees. He
showed us an axe helve rudely
whittled by some neighbor that
showed a fine strong fibre and a
dead white wood that would please
a spoke turner, and said it yvas a
fair sample of the hickory there-
abouts. The poplar, cypress, juniper
and other trees are pleiitilul, but
not so numerous as those before
named. Our destination was the
house of Job Smith, a substantial
farmer, and a preacher of the prim-
itive Baptist persuasion. Mr. By-

nuin called up a young man to us
and said he lived in that district
and would guide us. Old Soirel
was soon in place again and oil' wi-

se t for our final ten m les drive.
We passed two meeting houses,
one for the white Baptists, the ot her
for the colored Methodis'-- ; by a

new school house that seemed to
be filled with children; by numerous
fields where cotton and corn stalks
attested by their rank growth the
richness of the soil; by cabins ot
logs, of boards, splints, some of them
old and dilapidated, others fresh
and well kept. We passed through
forests of towering pine; through
low diirk marshes yvhere the long
grey moss hung in waving iestoons
from the water oak and cypress
trees; yve crossed a bridge or two,
noting as yve went over the White
Oak river that it ran yvith a strong
current and that it was both narrow
and deep: and an hour before suu-se- t

we opened the gate reaching
into lather dob's lot, then another
that admitted to his yard. There
yve found tyvo steady lads hard at
work, and bidding them good day,
yve iisked for the good man of the
house. He yvas mending a wheel-
barrow, not a paddy barrow, but a
regular Yankee affair which, as he
afterwards explained yvas, of
the usefulest things a farmer could
have." Father Job bade us wel-

come, helped us to unharness, be-

stowed the horse in the stall, but
warned us not to come in because
his mules were loose, "dreadful un-

certain critters." and then he took
us to the house, called up his yvife
and children, introduced us all
round, and bade us make ourselves

home. The simple heiuty warmth
this good man and his family 1

shall not soon forget. They were
glad to see us apparently as

though yve had been thi li lends ot 1

h.'etime. (.o away Horn (

railroads." said the senator to mt
atterwardi. lid everywhere Hi

these ea.-ter- n counties you will find
our farmers equally hospitable."
The room into yylnch we had been
shown w as huge and square. Over-
head yveie heavy pine timbers ol
beantilul grain, richly tinted. The
yvalls yvere wainscoted, but a leaden
colored paint covered the wood and
hid its natural beauty. In a laige
tile place at one end of the loom a

bright, cheery tire yy as so, in blazing,
the l.iiie bgi.twood tilling the loom
with a picy mint lari.ei loll is ,i c
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S; Son caught the first white shad
of the season at their fishery yes-
terday. A Wilson correspond-
ent of the Goldsboio Mensentjtr

.1. .. ........ , m i;.i. .lUlSCll, I'M VTUC11U'1. .Ul.
ers would make a capital Governor,
but we do not suppose he would
give up the iesponsible position lie
now holds it' the Gubernatorial
nomination were iiii.uiimou-- 1 v tin.
dered him.

Western Scitinil: A I'.iraier in
this county killed twenty five rab-
bits in six hours one day last week
during the snow. A young gen-
tleman of Win.-to-ii went tuiki--
hunting one day last week. After
a long and wearv liamp he spied a
biril and making a good shot pro
ceeded to bag his game. Hut a

farmer came upon the about
this time and claimed his share of
the sport in the way of ayl.dd
bill for the Ins, of his feathered
property.

Ohsi-rrir- The re-

cont cold weather which might have
been expected to damage the crops
of winter small grain by freezing,
has not been followed by the usual
result, because of the snow which
accompanied it and which has been
of positive benefit. We notice that
there is an unusually large amount
of small grain sowed in the count r
alout town, and we may reasonably
expect that during l.ssl the barns
of Cumberland farmers must not
be bi.ite as far North and West as
of late years.

Tarboro South riur: Our people
will not be entirely dependent on
Northern ice next summer. Many
have gathered full crops. Sheriff
Bryan has tilled his ice house with
ice four inches thick. Mr. il
kinson, county superintendent ol
instruction, reports great need for
teachers. There are a sufficient
number of capable teachers, in this
county, il they would apply for cer-
tificates. We dislike the idea ot
going out of the county to get
teachers but this is what the com -

mittee will be forced to do unless
ours will come forward.

Scotland Xeck Commonicealtlt :

Mr. Preston Kiddick, who has beeD
living with his brother, Mr. W. T.
Kiddick, at Spring Hill, a little
station on the S. X. K. IS. was very
painfully, if not fatally injured, at
Warren station, on the A. .S: ll.
railroad, one day last week. For
some purpose he had gotten off the
train which started before he hail
time to get on again, and iu at
tempting to do so, was caught be
tween the moving ear and the ware
house platform, crushing six or
seven ribs. His physicians say that
he may recover, though his condi-
tion is quite serious.

Washington Gazette: Rico has
gotton to be one of our staple crops
and any information concerning it
is of interest, especially to fanners.
In a recent conversation with Mr.
1). L. Evans, of the Washington
rice mill, he says there exists at
present a depression in the whole-
sale rice market for cleaned rice.
This is due to several causes, to
overproduction and to importation
of foreign rice from China, aud
other points where it can be raised
more cheaply by pauper labor. It
hasjouly been raised to any extent for
the past five years. As a compar-
ison it may be said that in l.ST'J
there was only about 1,800 bushels
raised in the county, all of which
was I ought by Mr. S. Bridgman.
Mr. B. says that in spite of several
accidents he made i00,0." net oat
of his purchase.

Carteret Telephone: Mr. J. F.
Jont8 was quite a loser duriug the
late storm, his lumber being scat-
tered and his new sharpie consider-
ably damaged. The works of the
X. C. Oil and Guano Co., and
Messrs. Dey & Bro., escaped with-
out injuiy during the storm ol last
week. So much for choosing a pro-
tected location. Every farmer
in i. arteret county on: one. lives
within a half mile of navigable
water and can go to market either
in ;i wheeled vehii le or a boat. How
is this for natural advantages?
Collector A. C. Davis informs us
that Lieutenant Koss. of the 1". S.
revenue steamer Colfax reports be-

tween Cape Lookout and Hutteras
he fell iu with a large fore and aft
schooner, painted green, with black
rails, lumber laden capsized.

Eoanoke Xcics: On Fiidav
morning Mis. Mary Allen, who
lived at MissFmily Campbell's was
found dead in her room. Mrs.
Allen had been sick but had appar-
ently recovered and was as well as
any one of her age could be expect-
ed to be. Some one went into her
room and found her with her head
on her arm, on the lloor asleep as
Wits supposed, but examination at
showed it to be death. She was of
seventy-si- years old. On Fri
day Mr. Benny Eooke and his wife as
were walking along the road in
Northampton county. Mr. Eooke a
staggered and his wife supposed
that he had merely .stumbled at
first, but noticing that he did not
recover himself, took hold of' him
and assisted him to be dow n. She
put Ins head in her lap and loiind
that he was dead. Mr. lon-k- w as
in good heaith at the tune. He was
ii cousin of Mr. Kd. Eooke, ot
Noi t hampton ci in, ty.

l'.'.iabet ii City .' "('( it : A

paity of Post, .ii capitalists, mill
men. are out tu-p- -i i ;ng our lands.
with ii y lew to investment. We
iad a short interview withthetn on

it ui dav 1 tolltld th in lnteiii
gen t and agi eea t'le men
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farce. We would add to the sug-tha- t

gestions ul' the Record the
Code also provides that the com-

authorized to elect such a commit- -

tee; and, as doubtless a majority ot
the justices in the State are in his
predicament, we would refer them
to the law on the subject, which
will be found bv reference to sec- -

tion 758 of Vol. I. of The Code. It
will there be seen that "the justices
of the peace at their meeting on the
first Monday in June in each year,
a majority being present, may elect
by ballot three discreet, intelligent
tax-payin- citizens, to be known as

I the 'finance committee.'" The
duties of the committee are set
forth in this and the remaining sec
tions of Chapter 18. Section ijS
is compiled from chapter 71 of the

j laws of 1871-'72- , and has therefore
,a a lawor, tweJve The

bill was introduced :uto the Legis- -

, ,atare by rreasurer Worth? who
fwas the Seuator from Ran- -

dolph, and was intended as a check
npon the county omcers, a majority

i .f WDOm at thaJ time were Repub
licans. Iu counties these
committees were elected, but in a
majority of our counties the justices
have not exercised their authority
iu the matter. Randolph was one
of the few counties that elected a
finance committee, and her expe-
rience has been highly satisfactory,
and her finances kept in good con-
dition. M. S. Robins, Esq., has,
for many years, been the chairman
of Randolph's committee, and, with
his two excellent assistants, has
rendered that county most valuable
service. One reason why some
counties have not elected a finance
committee is that the law hereto-
fore provided for the election to be
held in January and it was difficult
to secure a meeting at that inclem-
ent season, and we think the Code
Commissioners very wisely changed
the time to June.

Before the adoption of our pres-
ent State constitution every county
had its finance committee, and since
that time the county commissioners
in most of the counties have ap-

pointed a finance committee from
themselves. This has been the

a'cua(:om in this county, but we think
it ought to be changed and the
finauce committee be composed oi
men who hold no county office
whatever, otherwise you would be
appointing men to watch them-
selves! A man may make a good
county commissioner, and yet not
be as expert an Picountant and
financier as is ruired for a mem-
ber of a Hrto.ce committee. Xo
comnrissioner can justly consider it
a reflection on him for the justices
to elect such a committee, and we
doubt not that many of them would
wish it. Of course there would no
additional expense incurred, 'be
cause the finance committee might
be paid the same amount as that
now paid to the county commis-
sioners when acting as a finance
committee.

We advert to this subject just
now because the justices of this
county will meet here, ou next
Tuesday, lor the transaction of
other business and they might then
adopt a resolution providing lor the
election of a finance committee at
their meeting in June, at which

Zill the c Clef T."-- '

election having been changed by
the Code from August to June,

.

STATE NEWS

Cleaned from onr Exchanges.

Wilson Advance: The cotton
jminsare D0W makiug satisfactory
progress. An average of 12 per
cent, on the investment is now
beinS mauc- -

Smithfleld Herald: Our jail
cciuic mo nccii ueiuu uurneu lo Lne
ground one day .,last week. Mr.

ys

" 111 "meio preyent
tra rlncrriiof inn .i w uyoii ii v. n t.' u

loom th. Pott.- W II I I?;
isMiu iuoi v.ai'i. t. II. IjtUUIILTllU
was seriously injured in Henderson
by the falling of a scaffold. Wo
wre informed that the Capt. to
geiner w uu iour negroes were on

'the SCaHold Lit tliC 1 Ol 0 (it tllO ilCci
,iont Two of the negroes it is

.LUUIlplU 11 111 u i e
Kaleigh 1 ixitor: The jurv in

the case of the State vs. Wesley
Bunn. for murder, after being out
five minutes, came into court at '
o'clock yesterday afternoon and
rendered a verdict of not guilty.
The verdict was received with de

i

monstrations of applause by thei
large crowd present, which were
quickly suppressed by the .bulge
and the 'otirt officers.

( lay ton . ud: "harl ie IVeie.
Toisnot, has become a raving ma
mac over the subiect ot' religion
He threw about l.L'(Mi in the fire
and atxiut oiMi ot it bemggold an.
-- ilver, was saved. Mr. John W
I'ool. who died recently m Smith
field, of rheumatism ot' "lie he.ut
was t he in veil tor of t he "twin eul t

vator." the merits of which, we un
derstand. are very great. Mr. I'ool
was aUutt '.; ears i .! age.

Ci eensboro 'ii!rint: 1': . t, ' CI
lege has nineteen Cherokee Indians
as nidetits this year. The State
is paying for their education.
Mr. James W. l'orb s. our county
treasurer, has. through his energy
and perseverance, gotten all

and county otli. eis to
make t heir sworn annual report ot
moncv received and disbursed dur- -

hO Is rcijiiiii:
law.

l);irh.un Tdiieeo l'uint: ()n f.it.
uid.iy List a Mr. Loiir. who lived "
near Harnett's Mill, in lVr-o- ii i ntiii
ty. w,i- - instantly killed by the ac
cidentiil discharge of his gun. He
had hocli out liuntfne aud w.i I'e- -

1S&J, is gone over and over by every
speaker and ret tbev cannot airee
why Porter.s did not obey Pope's
order, that is, did not attack Jack-
son's flank. One speaker, Mr. Ly-

man k drew a diagram of the battle
' field in the House, making the

Speaker's v chair e Centreville, the
- main isle Warrenton turnpike,

Absolutely Pure.
. vi.rii'H. A murvnV of

i Mors
't.ntiiiry klndih, and ou. lilmii wall the multitude

ImIiI. itluni or phrwphat
a ..i.i In rliK. lldYAL KaKIHU

ill V. .1 .. V Y nuvla-lyd-

200,000 FEET

GOOD, SOUND WHITE ASH
SAY LOGS,

I. r I' u t.. IWKi.VK, Kwl'KTEKN
-- .XI hK KJJT,aul nulHwIliu til7Il'

i N I -- I'Hi.s :n (iiaiueter t be takes, but
I, Iill. : ll t r.

ii .! 1! l ut ) 8TIMSO.V
MM.

Mll p u on ilollvery bv
il.-- i l'i Jn, UKKRiT VY.NK

H. J. LOVICK,

WHOLESALE and EETAIL
HEAI.KH V

Heavy Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Fine Wiaes
andLiqmirs:

The ItUCKINUlJAM
WIIIKKKY Un3. uu band,
V,i: '.1 i; A t!! l.Yl..

IilnitU's Oltf St anil
M'tMIe St I lift.

Ncv Ihtm. a. c.
Jill. ITili v

nvit j av it rc
Bar Iron and NaPs, all sizes,

For sale by -

P. M. DRANEY,
ocl21.!&wtf. New Heme. N. C.

nwi
If I

REUABLE SELF-dE-E

A, favorite prescription of OD offbC
?'ni4t noted and raonetisfiil ieclllata In tbtD.Mi
l retired! for tboenreof 7Bm$ ww JPMHhfc

- .IjmiftfwMl, fWmltvmmm aiKl Xn mmw fWii
l a anlt.i eiivelopev. tlmnflaianan All ih

AJure DR. WARD a CO.,

Auction Sale.
Will be sold :it auction at tho stor- -

known as the

WEI1TSTII1T BUILDINQ, Ml

the Stork of Goo1h furinerly belonKlnyr

m. SULTAN & cow
Consisting of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
I'LOTHING, H ATS. NOTIONS,

CAKeiOTS, RUGS,
and many other articles. The attention
of Merchants is called to this Largs
Sale. Sale to begin on

14th Day of January,
At TEN o'clock-- a. m., 1884, aud con-
tinue until the block is sold.

GEO. GREEN,
.1 an-lt- Asaignee.

DO CURE
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IV'.. i j wn cum wr il
tablOA.l 13 , U U1I trvftllBs mil r- -
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NEW FARMER GIRL.

COCR STOVE.
Nothing further seernB necessary tomake tiie few T

and bfaiitiful cr ,lking apparatUR. It haalarge Hues ()ven. Fatont Oven
Ju-!f- . S lrirj- - ii,,,,,,), ii, rM a.k
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P. iVl. DKANEY,
'tO l.i-All- ." n i;h j;i:. ,v. c.

V ' ,'L- -I mus w .' t' d for Farmor fJirl
siov.- - b 1' M I iRANKY at

- I" r i. hi nd "Cl7d tf
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G E NEIIAL jMEP.CIIANDISE

.:::i:MorAr!CKG.
Urond St. r w Hrrttr, i .
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EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

MAKBLE WORKS
SEW BEKSE, S. C.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
Ainl al! kliuls (iravo and Huildlng work In

ITALIAN&AMERICAN MARBLE
' i - will rM--i- prompt attention

an -- .i t if;ii't it ;ii u;i raiitcoil .

JOE K. WILJ IS, Proprietor,
- ii. kk, a t . i i j;., W (.'Ih yMMie

' , i. Ui .lAi hA'h'X St.,
.Vr.'H' 11KHXE, A'. C.

ii K. Mini. is in v authorized air en i

V Where he stood ' Gainesville and
the 'side door 'Thoroughfare Gap

- aid so " on.-- With this diagram.

V

.4r
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- which enabled the' uninstructe-i- n

ti the military art to at once- - take in
: ? ; v the situation, he proceeded to show

v
- .

" thejnrpossibility ofexecuting Pope's
"V order, one of tbe main reasons,

probably the principai reason, being
' that-Longstre- was not where

. "f " Ioper thought he was, and for his
i ' ignorance of .the situation Porter

' - hasnirered long and patiently.

-- . " Z' - ' - - THB Goldsboro Messenger is
r pleased to, learn that another effort

! r 1' "
JV to be made this winter to amend

I thejpostal laws so as to permit the
, xree transmission of newspapers

through the mails- - The newspapers
- "

were not fairly treated when letter
postage was reduced. When it

I ;.y V-..-W- found that the Department ..os,.u,..uo . occu lum i'.uiKe tosgrove, rne insane man
protective tariff does not mean now in jail, fired the bed clothing he
protection to manufacturers alto- - sleeps on. Fortunately the fire

could transmit mail for less money,
. or if Congress had determined to
j give the people cheaper postage
- whether the Department was self--

sustaining or not, newspapers
should hare shared in the reduc-tion- ,

But the very Congressmen
"fho permitted this injustice, yea

taaiot it. exrjected and no doubt
V,V. . 1Kb Wrt-s- -. anr,,rf r,f q

s.UKi.-s,- i t,ii,, '

naper of his party iu his dis
11 wouiu oe

than right to allow
pes pabliahed regularly to go

i.oafh' the mails free. But if we

fat awbole loaf let's insist on
' aTf An
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